Mon 98/88

animal PM

Mike Finn — Kentucky, W. Va.
Brian Crane —
Stephen Bear —
Dave Susice —
Luci Elsinger —
Rob Jacobs —
Henry Holt — N. N. Y.

Julie call — Mid Atlantic Country Magazine tele +

* ACB PK: shots

* Henry: call Wed for Mon Miller

— Julie went three cherry picker — tele msg

— Carl + Mike + Remy re: cow call nothin ACP ORS van attendees
TUES. 9/9/88

- van inactive - belts melted
  conveyed over to site

- flat shovelled + ax feature

grave considerations:

1. cut by historic post hole
2. no historic artifacts in
  grave fill (1 flake)
3. different axis from historic
  feature
4. lead bone preservation here
   vs. formal elsewhere
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Q  EX  analysis?  

* called pay  

* control sample  

- poppy seeds at random  

- meat. of contamination  

TRISH  McGUIRE  JULIE  DISCUSS  MONDAY  

Waddy  Table  

Tenant  Coddy  at  Plant  Site.  

CAMERAS  

- continued area on same features  

- Jake King & Craig McDonald  

visit  

Wollekson  Paul Hines
Henry II: Surrey war 1247-1272 c. 1260
- Turned lead # 1, feet 8

- c. 1645-65 pipe bowl " "
  style # 8 FWH
THURS. 8/11/88

- Excavating feature 8 L E, SB
- 9 DS
- 13, 14 BC
- 3, 6 MF
- 1 RJ

- Mapping for 8 area H H
- Photographic tent 3, 45

VCD EX - travel = 875 west 100

-> TERRY - Shove XE to Z crew?
Force - Sussex Drive?
continued yesterday's
feather see feat. doors + roof.
MON 8/1

July

Trout

Fea 5

Lord 1
TUES. 9/6

and overnight
flat. Shovel led 120 day

1:20 - 2:00 PM visit
Calvert County Commissio
John Bailey
Julie King, Mark Knoles
4 local residents
newspaper rep.

3 flats delivered
- Lot of dank
  - Early pipe bowl

Edward BIRD went to Holland & made pipes

ES Piper from Fea 8

Henry has found them at Piper Fort

Scull Level 2

Print rabbit head of Dutch trade w/ Alder Van (along w/ ES Piper)
WED 3/7

Henry Miller
Solar Avery
Kabie
Peggy
Tom Robinson
Steve Allen - Neutraold White

Silence found photographable dark
in his feet (II?)
Check also Stephan et
Check material = lower grade
= mat? of linen etc
stra_\frac{1}{2} s \text{ider} = \text{ude} bldy \text{?}
portfolios

1 pit on S. side site center and in middle of Vic. Stehn's pit (dist. —)

in depth from pits nearby.

— one pit cut early

pit —

(Sobe's early pipe bowl)

mold line cut in it
pikeman

"pikeman" nasal

Tulips? import tulip ace D. G.

Pikeman:
- Pot
- Spear
- Sword
- Body Armor

*Note!
FRI. 7/9/68

Last April day—

Examined house & found a post hole.

Excavated of feature & where most of the moated
Test 19 cover 2

White slip or lead glaze

Test 19 also contains yellow

Clear gloss

Opaque gloss

Crab claw

Blue, light blue, thin glazed, dark blue
tea 8 level 6

- lot long iron - spat attached
  (c. 2" across)